
Safety Guidelines for MeadowBrook’s 
On-Campus Option for Worship

In the prudence of Christ, MeadowBrook is seeking to add an on-campus option 
practicing the following nine precautionary practices to ensure the safest 

environment possible for attendees.

1.  Practice Social Distancing: We have removed many seats from our 
Worship Center and have spread them apart so that families might remain 
at least 6 ft. apart from others. We are asking to leave two seats in between 
each family unit. 

Additionally, attendees should love from a distance and practice touchless 
greeting (refrain from handshakes or hugs).

6 FEET

2.  Modified Worship Service: We’re continuing in our 45-minute 
condensed service and will modify the way we worship the Lord in song 
and sermon to decrease the aerosol effect in the room. 

3.  High-Risk Individuals: All individuals that fall within the high-risk groups 
as defined by the CDC are encouraged to stay at home and worship online.

4.  Family Worship: We encourage families to worship together as we are 
unable to offer nursery, children’s services, and on-campus Life Groups at 
this time. There will be special seating for families near exits and in a 
temporary streaming area in the Dining Hall. 

5.  Masks: Masks are not required for attendees, but are encouraged. We 
anticipate many of our ministry teams to wear masks. We will be giving away 
a limited supply of KN95 masks with a suggested donation of $4 per mask.

6.  Hand Sanitizing Stations: Hand sanitizing stations are located at both 
entrances to our Worship Center and throughout our space.

7.  Sanitation Teams: Between each service, all touched surfaces (ex. door 
handles, seating, etc.) will be sanitized and all handouts replaced by lay 
ministry teams. Please bring your own pen.

Additionally, we will run the gym vents between services to ensure 
that fresh air is in both services.  

8.  Gifts and Offering: The offering plate will not be passed among 
attendees at MeadowBrook. Members should make plans to give to the 
general offering and the building fund at “giving boxes” located at both 
entrances or online at mbchurch.com/giving

9.  Thermometers: Attendees are encouraged to check their temperature 
at home before attending, but we will offer touchless thermometer 
stations for those who want to check their temperature before entering. 
All staff, greeters, and lay ministers will have their temperature checked. 

8:00 AM - Worship*

9:30 AM - Life Group via Zoom

10:45 AM - Worship*

*As we return to our normal schedule, we are thrilled
 to offer two Worship options both on-campus and 
online on YouTube, Facebook, and mbchurch.live.


